CFMS Weekly Bulletin
May 20 – May 24, 2024

Mon., May 20th 7,312  Afternoon ELP @ 2:50–3:35 pm (Only 6 sessions offered)

Tues., May 21st Exam 5  8th gr. locker cleanout
6,4,7  Afternoon ELP @ 2:50–3:35 pm (Only 3 sessions offered)

Wed., May 22nd Exams 3 & 1  7th gr. locker cleanout
2, 7  8th gr. Spirit Day
Afternoon ELP @ 2:50–3:35 pm (Only 1 session offered for grade 6)

Thurs., May 23rd Exams 6 & 4  6th gr. locker cleanout
8th gr. yearbook distribution (end of day)
5,7  Afternoon ELP @ 2:50–3:35 pm (Only 1 session offered for grade 6)

Friday, May 24th Exams 2 & 7  8th gr. yearbooks for sale before school in lobby $30 cash
3,1  6th & 7th gr. yearbook distribution (end of day)

PARENTS:

• If possible, in the morning please drop your student off in either the circle off Palmetto (cell phone lot) or drop them off in the parking lot off Casler (parent pick-up area). This will help with traffic flow.

Last day of School
Please remember last day of school, we will start a special send off for 8th graders at 12:30 in the lot off Casler. All 6th and 7th grade families will begin pick up at 12:45 in the cell phone lot loop or out front. There will be no busses that afternoon!

“Our Learning Lasts a Lifetime”